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heîng destroyed by opium, have nlot a word to say' againsl
tie grater destruction of tives and morals, and sotds thai
i vis it~ lip their. own country 4y the lise of tho equa1ý
perniojous, il not more de'aLly drlg, alcohiol. Ani %vliy arc
these lond pro fessors of religion cç dumb dogs"' on titis im-
p ortant qudestion?7 Is it becaui3e lheythein.se]ves drink anÈ
lve alcolsolic liquors that they do flot ask PaLrliament t(

interfere and prevent thc bodies and souls of their felloi%
couintrymen froni being destroyed by tie ivicked traffie ài
intoxicatinoe liquors? 7VM fear saime such unwortby reasotu
prevented lem from heingý consistent and faithful. Werc
these cloquent advocates of the Chinese to attend ta th(,
seripturé preceit-"9 first cast the beamn out of thine owil
eye and then shait thou sec clEariy 4o, pull the mote of thy
broiter's cye,» and wvash the blood of tlieir countrymnen tromn
their'skirts, then thieir exertions- ini&t bc rrovned ivith
success. But sa long as they drink and advocate the use
of altoholle liquors, xnonstrousIy pervcrtinoe scripture ta
sanction tiioir conduct, and make net the shâ~ltest rationaJ
effitt te deliiver their country from the curse ointemperance,
poiiticials wviil continue to look upon ait their declamations
irgzînst opium as the niere canit of pharisces. They ihat
would reforin athers must first reformi themselves. Their
monstraus inconsistency did not escape the notice of Sir
Robert Peel, wvho, on the presentation of the petitions already
refered ta, remarked that, ý& We wbo arc so delicate in this
inatter raisedl £3,400,000 a year by a revenue on the ta-
bacco wve snioked and cheved, exciting and stimulating us
and this in addition ta a duty on gin, spirits, brandy, and
wine, luxuries which men wvho had no commnand over iheïr
,ap72etites ofien iused i grct exccss, and produced iàay
dtsastt'ous consequenwes. We ivho raisel e,00,000 or
£9,000,000 by the duty on barley alone, and £3,400,000
on a %veed wvhich many consideredl most noxious, %vould yet
iritdrdict the groxvth of opium ini India, ini order to presert'e
-the mnorale, aùd take cari of the health qf iltc Chine.s'.

Tilis castigation %vas as deserved as it wvas severe, and
we hope if had a salutary efi'ect upon the petitioners. AI-
cobol and >opium are both noxotic poisons, and tili these
benévolernt mon coase troin using every description otU ai-
coholic liquor, they cannot consistently say a wvord against
the traffic in opium. Opiumi is a natural product of the
earth ; aloohol 'is.not. If it bie lawfui to use aicohi or seli
it, wc sbould like ta knowv how it is unlawful ta traffic in

opu.lfay net the one poison be au lawfui]y used in
mddrtien as the other ? And if it is proper to use, it

tcannot be %vronWg to soit ither. Lottnot our readers mistake
uas. ,Wle are as docidedly opposed ta thse opium-trade in
China, as wve are to thse traffi i alcobol at honte. Wc deoni
tboth immoral> and wvill not ceaso to labour for their utter
destruction. Our christianity teaches us .t o do the one, and
not to ]eave the oilher undone. w

We do not admire the reasoning of Sir ]RobofrPeel on this
,ccasion. His sophistical mode of arguing may a-, cc with

,the maxims rofpoliticans, but it is oppDsf2d to ail soné
morality, Because ive permit one cvii at hoine, \ve are not
ýentitled ta iiîfiict another abroad. Two blacks wilI not
miake one whité.

Aithoueh Governinent, wvith the approbationof rninistcrs of
ïeliln, and christians of ail denominations, maintain the
tratacin intoxicatUng liquors at homne, which, it ivas-admit-
ted -in Parliament on ail bands, %vas producing evil as enoer-
mous as the opium trade abroad, that is no reagon NVlîy they
should not alidthe Chinese in keeping opium away fromn
their shores. Sureiy ive nay-be benefiont Io our neighbours,
altiiough unmerciful to ourselves. But it is foliy to expoct
that the .prosent genteration of pliicaxis will re"ulatc tlieir
acLÜons by the precepts df christian moraity. hey Ce-
rally seern ta hold that what is profitable is right. Thse
w1to shoot and ýlunder their eneniies, cannot bie expeted
to love thèir neighbours.. The grwth of opium ia India,!
and thse manLufacture and sale of iortoxîcatin, liq uotrs âthomc,
pioduce large revénues Ita the liaian -and Eritish noveYn-

ments, and neither iiil be suppresseil tli chrisians become
t consistent, and politicians ninral.

rOpposition to this anti-oeilum cry seems to have United
all-parties for a season. Evcn, tire Zatifer and Sirflq-
bert Peel are at aile on this point. Bit as noparty is-tuaded

I by christian principle, their coalition need net surprise us.
*WThen it wvas «oing to serve a comnînon political abject te

rput Jesus to death, il is said that, ccthe samne day Pilate
iland Iîcrod were male friends loge! ber.: for before, thcy wvere
at cnmlity-betwveen theinselIves.»

Goyernmcnt secs and admits the mighty evils wvbicl ini-
ftaxicating iq uors arc daily inflictin,2 on oer miserable ami
'godless population. XViII gavernmentt do its dufy, and pro-
tect the people froni this plagsue, by cndeavouring ta suit-
press the manufacture and sale of these liquors, and so re.-
mpvo the cause of the wrctchelness ? Vie believe it basý
no such intentions. It is remarkable tbat when politician&
aie asked ta do good, or assist iii any enterprise of peace or
metcy at haime or abrtad, numberless and tinhcard of diIl-
cls are placed in the way; but if woney or men bie

wanted ta aid a despot, or plunder the d43enceless, tlie re-
quest is granted ivith scarcely a scrmpie. ci Mieir feet
are swvift to shed blood-and the way of peace tbey have:
flot known."1 They aven inake tbeir vices ait argument
for not being merciftul? Snch inay bo political moralityr-
thse morality of British senators ; btat far different is the
marality of Jesîts. Wlien governiments become wise, and
arc omided by the unerring prece pis of christianity they

Dil o longc: partoJce of the sin of inak ing and sedling in-
toxicating liquors at home, lier cùuntenance the infainous
opium-brade abroad. Thcy will endoavour to give their
subjects no opportunity of injuring themnseves or )iurtiig
their neighbours ;and willi be aiways ready tb assist fricndly
powers in every good work, they wvili love their enemies and
do good -to those tbat hate them.-Scoltish Tenr. Journal.

Cive me bach nîy lusballd.
Dy ELIIIU DURaiTT.

Not many years sinice a young married couple froin. the
far c fast anchoreil isiel' sou-hl. our shores with most sari-

nuine anticipations of pros peri ty and happi ness. Thoy bad
gun to realize more thtan they had seen in the visions of

hope, when ~nan evil hour, the husband wvas tompted ' to
lookupon the winewvhenitwxas red,'andxt aste of it'when
it gave its colour in tile cup.' The charmerfastened arluiîd
bis victin ail the serpent spelis of ils sorcory, and hoe feul
and at every step of bis rapid degradation, froni the mair to
the brute, and doxvnward, a hea-t string -,vas broken in the
bosoin of his campanian.

Finally, wvith !theo last spark ofhapte flickcring on thse altar
of ber heart, sbe threaded bier ivay int one of' thosýe sham-
hies wvlere man is made such a thinoe asAiho beasts of the
field would belloiv at. She presseÎ' ber wvay through the
bacohanalian crowd who were reveiiing there in their 01wn
tuin- With lier bosoin fuit of 1 that perilboos stuhl'tbat preyC
upon hier heart she stood before the pander of bier husband's
destiny, and exclaimed in tones of startling anguish, 1 Gire
me bczck my H-usband!1

G There's your husband,' sait] tbe mn as he pointed ta-
ivards the prostrate wretch. 4 That mnyl hsusbcnd I Whuat
bave you donc to him"? That =y Iicsband! What bave
yen donc to that noble formi, that once like a giant oak, beld
its protecting shade over 'the fragile vine that clung ta it for
su pport and shei ter? Tha! my husband! With wjhat ber-
peilo chili ha-ve yen 'touchet] thse siaews of that nsany axm ?
T/at my )wsband ! M7at bave you don(, to that noble brow
which be once wore hi<'h axnn bis feiiows, as if lb bore
the siprscrip tien of tiÈe Godh'ead ? That my husbaml.!
What ia l e donc te tbat: e ye, wvith which ho was wont
to 'look oreet on heaven,>* anxd sec in his mirror thse insaqe
cf bis Gofl. WVbat Egyptian drug have You pouret] into bis
Ireins, and turned tIse umbling founitains of lus heart liet


